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Close season
for ruffed
grouse, etc.

Cha2J.2oG An Act relative to ruffed grouse and woodcock.

Be it enacted, etc., rw follows:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful, excepting only })et\veeii

the fifteenth day of October and the fifteenth day of Novem-
ber of each year, both dates inclusive, to hunt, pursue, take

or kill a ruffed grouse, commonly called partridge, or a wood-
cock, or to have the same, or any part thereof, in possession,

whenever or wherever the same may have been taken or

killed; and it shall be unlawful at any time to buy, sell,

offer for sale, or otherwise dispose of a ruft'ed grouse or

woodcock or any part thereof, whenever or wherever the

same may have been taken or killed; and it shall be unlaw-

ful at any time to take or send or cause to be taken or trans-

ported beyond the limits of the commonwealth the above

named birds, or to have in possession any such bird with

intent to take or cause the same to be taken out of the com-
monwealth.

Section 2. So much of chapter ninety-two of the Re-
vised Laws as is inconsistent herewith, and chapter four

hundred and forty-one of the acts of the year nineteen hun-
dred and eight, chapter two hundred and seventy-two of

the acts of the year nineteen hundred and nine, and chapter

three hundred and sixty-five of the acts of the year nineteen

hundred and ten, are hereby repealed.

Section 3. Whoever violates the provisions of this act

shall be punished by a fine of twenty dollars for each bird

or part thereof in respect to which the violation occnrs;

and possession of a ruffed grouse or woodcock, exce])t dur-

ing the open season, as provided above, shall be prima facie

evidence that the person having possession has violated the

provisions of this act. Approved April 5, 1911.
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237 An Act to provide for the travelling expenses of
auditors appointed by the courts.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section sixty of chapter one hnndred and
sixty-five of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by insert-

ing after the word "compensation", in the first line, the

words: — and allow actual expenses of travel in attending

liearings, if said expenses be apj)roved by the court as rea-

sonable, — bv sti'ikiiig out the word "it", in the second
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line, and inserting in place thereof the words: — the same,
— by inserting after the word "awarded", in the fifth line,

the words: — and expenses of travel allowed, •— and by
adding at the end thereof the words: — No allowance for

expenses of travel shall be allowed by the court, unless the

auditor shall file a true and correct account of such expenses,

signed and sworn to by him, — so as to read as follows :

—
Section 60. The court shall award reasonable compensation Compensa-

and allow actual expenses of travel in attending hearings, if tLTn auditors,
etc.

said expenses be approved by the court as reasonable, to

auditors, and the same shall be paid by the county if they

are appointed by the supreme judicial court, the superior

court or the probate court. If they are appointed by any
other court, the compensation awarded and expenses of

travel allowed may be paid by either party and taxed in

his bill of costs if he prevails ; but the plaintiff shall be liable

for such payment, and the court may make all orders and

decrees, and issue process to enforce the same. No allow-

ance for expenses of travel shall be allowed by the court,

unless the auditor shall file a true and correct account of

such expenses, signed and sworn to by him.-

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apjjroved Ajjril 5, 1011.

An Act to authorize the east templeton village im- Chap.238
PROVEMENT SOCIETY TO ACQUIRE AND MAINTAIN A MEMO-
RIAL HALL.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The East Templeton Village Improvement
^g^^,^^^^

Society, incorporated by chapter sixty-nine of the acts of viUage im-

the year nineteen hundred and one, is hereby authorized to society may

receive, hold and maintain the memorial hall building, and memorial*

the land upon which it is erected, in the town of Templeton, ^""' ''*''•

belonging to Erickson Post, 109, Benefit Association, a cor-

poration duly organized under the laws of the common-
wealth. The said association is hereby authorized to con-

vey to the said improvement society by a suitable deed

executed by the president and treasurer of the association,

the said land, with the building thereon, and all the appur-

tenances thereof. The said property shall be conveyed to

the said society upon such trusts, terms and conditions as

may be agreed upon by the parties, and the property shall

be held and administered by the society upon the trusts.


